
USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.

SWEET on. rubbed on tho ukin is said
to bo ii Miro antidoto for ivy poison.
A POTTY of starch and chloride of

zinc hardens quickly, aud lasts, as a
stopper of hobs in motáis, for months.
FROSTED GLASS, useful for Bereena,

(de., is made by lay iug the sheets hori¬
zontally and cover i eg thom with a
strong solution of sulphate of zinc. The
salt crystallizes on drying.

VARNISHES, LIMPID AND FLEXIIILE.-
Anhydrous alumina atórente, dissolved
in turpentine, is an article much recom¬
mended for thia purpose, and it is said
to be unalterable by high temperatures,
A OOOD welding composition is made

of borax fused with one-sixteenth its
weight of sal nunnoniae, owled, pulver-¡zed and combined with au equal weightof quick lime. Tiie compound is
sprinkled on tho red-hot iron, and the
lat er replaced in the lire.
MAUOOANY STAINING.-Wash thu wood

to bo stained with diluted nitric acid,
ten parts of water to ouo of acid. For
rosewood, glaze tho same with carmine
or Munich lake. Asphallum, thinned
with turpentine, forms an excellent ma¬
hogany color for new work.
LAND DRAINS.-Au excellent subsoil

drain may be made by digging a t rench
and filling iu the bottom with sticks of
wood, compressing them together with
the feet, and then covering them with
t he mold. The effectiveness of such n
drain will endure for several years, and
the liuai decay of the wood will serve to
enrich tho soil.

SriMTS of turpentine poured uponseed corn before planting, and thor¬
oughly mixed by stirring, so that all
tho seeds shall be impregnated with it
is a Epccitic for the terrible ravages o
tho cut-worm. Fut one quart of tur
peutiuo to a bushel of corn, or in tba
proportion, which is sufficient, and cori
comes rip two or three days quickowhen thus treated. Besides the seen
of tho turpentine, winch can bo detecte»,
several weeks after the planting, aid
much in keeping crows nt a distance.
HAYS the Massachusetts ploughman

Green rye or olover may bo cut creel
and fed to the horse in tho stall t<
better advantage than turning out fc
pasture. But probably a liberal supplof Swedish turnips or rutabagas cut i
slices and literally covered with india
meal will lay on fat as fast as it is di
Bimble. It is, we think, about the bet
substitute for green food, gives a BO!
and glossy coat, au elastic step and fin
spirits. We do not think thc yellow, i
Swedish, turnip is appreciated as
ought to be, as a food for horses.
FMNT AND PoTAsn IN PLANTS.-Thc

have many experimental farms, gardct
and orchards in Germany, to which v
aro in the habit of looking for uew fae
in agriculture and horticulture. Aue
pert says : " Divest tho soil of ali sili<
(flint) and alkali wore useful plautH at
beautiful flowers are to be grown, ni
not one would attain to perfect tlcvolo
ment, simply beoause silica and potai
aro eminently essential to impart sti
ness to tho stems and elasticity ai
tenacity to tho leaves. Wheu grujívines, for example, which aro growiiin a sandy soil, bavo necean to potaub.abundance, the loaves will nppear
l. n'.-li us leather, and no mildew or rn
wiil ever affect tho foilage."
Fisn CAKES.-Take codfish, oitb

fresh or salt, that has beeu boiled t
day bofor.. Curefully remove t
bones and mineo tho fish. Mix witl
quantity of mashed potatoes, mash
with butter and milk in tho proportiof one-third codfish and twothii
mushed potatoes. Add sufficient beal
eggs to moko tho whole into :i sniot
paste. Season with cayenne, and
thc mixture seems dry, moisten u
enrich it with a little buttir, Mnk<
into cakes about an inch thick and
large rouud as thc top of a comm'
sized tea-cup, or into roimd bn
Sprinkle them wc'nl with Hour. 1
tb.em iii lard or beef dripping. WI
ono side is done turn them over,
approved, you may add to the mixt
two or three onions boiled and minc
Any large codfish may bo dressed
. tiri marmor for next morning's hie
fa^t

HALT-RAISING BREAD.-A contribti
to the St. Charles Cosmos writes-: *"

hight before you wish to make brt
boil one-half pint of milk ; put one
blespoonful of corn-meal iuto a pite
or bowl, and turn the boiling milk c
it, stirring well ; l*<t it stand tiutil mi
ing, then add sufficient warm watei
this batter to make it 'luke-warm ;' t
put in a pinch of salt, tho eumi
sugar, and thicken with flour to
consistency of good batter ; set
pitcher or bowl into a kettle of w
water, not hot enough to scald, and
to maintain tho sumo temperaturekeeping it on the stove-hearth ; whehus been risen to top of pitcher, n
your sponge in a largo pan of llwith two pints or moro of warm w(»»«rt milk is botter) ; then stir
rising in, first adding a tablcspoouftmore of salt ; let it rise, then moldloaves ; do not mold so stiff as ybread. By closely following these
rectums, 1 will gnaruuteo good brIn Hammer .1 have my rising upo'clock ; in cold weather it reqimoro timo for fermentation."
A UEAUTTFTTi orirament for the sift

room can bo made by covering a <
mon tumbler with moss, the lattertoned in place by sowing cotton wcround. Then gino dried moss upBancor, into which set the tnmlfilling it ond the remaining space ii
saucer with loose earth from the woPlant tho former with a variety of ftand tho 'miter with wood violets,tho edgo of tho grass also plant sonthe nameless little eve:/teen .

which bears red (scarlet) berries,whose dark, glossy, ivy-like foliagetrail ovtr the fresh bino and whitho violets with beautiful effeot,other good plan in to fill a ratherplato with Homo of tho namelessneautifnl-silvery and light greendelicate pink mosses, which arowith in profusion in all tho swampimarshes. This can bo kept freshbeautiful as long as it is not negtto wator it profusely once a daymust,, of course, bo placed in tho si
or tho moss will blanch and die. Icenter of this a clump of largo iviolets should bo placed, addingcurions liehen-t and pretty fungus grirom tho barks of forest trees, jpfew «ones, shells, and pebble**,

A conuEsi'ONDENT of tho Practical
Farmer says : *' When grass is mowed at
ail curly period iu growth muoh more la¬
bor will bo required to cure it thoroughlytban if tho crop were not cut until tho
blossoms aro begiunilig to fall to tho
ground. Nevertheless, the hay made of
early eut grass will make far better fod¬
der, and a given quantity, when fed to
stock, will yield more milk, more wool,
and more ilesh, muscle, and fat than the
sumo urea of grills if allowed to become
fully ripe before tho crop is mowed.
On tho contrary, ripe and dry buy with
coarse weeds among it, will go farther
in keeping stock alive thau hay made of
you UR amt tender grass ; but tho stock
thus kept will depreciate amazingly in
condition, while supplied with Buch in¬
ferior fodder. If one bas a meadow
where there is a largo quantity of
coarse grass and only a few feeds, it will
be far better in every respect to mow
the crop curly. In some instances,parts of a meadow may bo mowed threo
times during thc season. If ono has
bog meadows, the oftener tho herbage
can be mowed the sooner tho conrae
grass weeds will bo run out.

CIOLSTAII BASKETS,-These ornaments
are not ditlioult to make. Tho basket '

or any other oruaiineut, is first fashioned
with copper wire, ns a skeleton of the
pattern desired. For bluo crystals, take
a saturated solution of sulphate of cop¬
per in hot water, place the pattern in
this liquor, nud set it in a quiet place ;
us tho solution cools, crystals of the
sulphate will bo deposited upon the
wire ; tho lirst crystals will be small ;but to iucrenso their size it is only
necessary to place the ornaments in a
fresh and perfectly saturated solution of
Ibo copper and salt. For yellow crys¬tals uso yellow prussiutu of tiotash ; for
ruby use the red prussiato of potash ;for white, uso alum. Tho salts of
chromium, and many others, aro equallyapplicable for this purpose, if greater
variety of color bo wanted. To preservethese ornaments iu all their beauty theyshould be kept under glass shades. All
tho snits named aro more soluble in hot
than in cold water ; hence, as the hot
solution become cold, a part of the
material is deposited ; in so doing each
metallic salt assumes a particular shapeof crystals, as if endowed with vitality.These crystals vary in form accordingto the salt, but are invariably the sume
for tho same- salt, and as characteristic
of their origin.

Hopeful Look at the Business Future.
There are those who contend, and not

unreasonably, that tho country is not
in a better condition now than it has
been for many months ; that trade is
dull ; a long, hot summer is before us,and there is nothing especially encour¬
aging in our present commeroial sur¬
roundings. This view may be partiallytrue, but it is offset by so many practicalfacts that tho weight of testimony is in
favor of the class who look upon the fu¬
ture hopefully.

1. The most encouraging reportshave boen received concerning tho cropsin all portions of the couutry. Cotton
is in a lino condition ; wheat and corn
aro flourishing ; tho fruit and vegetable
crops arc unusually abundant ; sugarand rice are soid to be looking well,¡iud there isa prospect of a good mar¬
ket abroad. Under such promisingconditions tho country will surely not
go backward. With good crops there
should be a general business revival.

.J. Tho price of labor is being grad¬ually reduced, thus enabling the man¬
ufacturer, to r-upply bis products at
lower rates. Cheap food and cheapmanufactures lessen tho cost of livingand thus solve one of the disturbingproblems of the day ; for by the equal¬ization of the earning and producing
powers a cause of discontent is removed.
3 Money is abundant-too abund¬

ant, iu fact-and too much confined to
the financial centers. Hut wo have
passed through the worst of our dan¬
gers, nud, although coElidenco is a
plant of slow growth, when it blooms
again it will be to give n vitality to new
enterprises, put iu active use our idle
capital, encourage investment in what¬
ever is chonp and possibly fruitful, and
so start tho couutry afresh upon its
forward march.-A'. Y. Herald.

The Hot Springs.
There is great nctivity of expectationat least, amongst the inhabitants of Hot

Springs, Ark. The supremo .-ourt has
deel:"!od that 'bo property belongs to
the United r tatas and not to nny of the
numerous claimers and squatters on the
premises. It is expected, therefore,that the government will appropriate
money to put the place in charge of the
military, sweep nnd garnish it, und per¬haps clear out tho faro gamblers, who
are legion there, Jndgiug from tho
eminence of many visitors, such as
Senator Morton, Hou. John Morrissey,Gen. Ilooker and others who have
crossed the continent to get relief at the
springs, and have revisited them in
many cases, there must be moro eilieaoyin tho Hot Springs than in most of tho
puddles and schemes that aro adver¬
tised. Thoro aro fifty-seven springswhoso united supply could bathe 20,000
persons daily, allowing twenty-livegallons to each. There are also a num¬
ber of mud baths whoro tho poorerpeople lio like pigs in a pudd lo, often
covered with horrible ulcers. Tho water
is hot enough to cook eggs in a qnarterof au hour, with minnows, sun-fish,suckers and bass. Tho spring» aro
more than 1,900 feet abovo tho sea
they fall in a brook twenty or thirtyfeet wide, and tho niouu'aiu from which
they emanate is n port of the Ozark
system of Missouri and Indian Terri
tory, Tho Indians used them for
syphilitic, paralytic and rheumatic
complaintß; und still return occasionallyto get. r d of tho white man's ailments.
There appears to ba no particular value
in tho water, but tho force ot tho stream
directed upon tho body expels noxious
principies through tho ports, stimulates
t bo circulation and arouses tho tone of
the avulem. lt is twenty-one miles from
Hot Springs to the nearest railroa i
station, Malvern. '"No ono can cotxo to
Hot, Springs without receiving a good
moral leeson. Parents would do well to
send their wild boys to this school. If
they would not learn wisdom here, there
is but littlo hope of preventing tho sew¬
ing of their wild oats."

-Itccont advices from the Sandwich
Islands state that " rum is digging the
grave of the Hawaiian n«o*v"

Athenian and Roman Courts.
The Alheuian nod Kornau courts pro-anted 'iuu fields for tho exercise ot

?gnl talent, and not a few practices
rero in vogue which would bo con-
idered remarkable nt tho present day.Lt Athens it was not customary for a
ian to speak in any cause unless
e had a personal iutorost in the suit at
laue. At first every ono was forced to
peak in his own behalf, but this rulo
ms afterwards so far relaxed aa to por-îit a relative or intimate friend to in-
oreede for bim. After this, personsrho were themselves incompetent to
rame an oration, employed others to
frito for them, and some of tho most
pgal orations of antiquity wore thus
rrittou for pay and delivered by others.
Thero was famous in Athons, as well

s Koine, a larne class of mvn who ob-
aiued a livelihood solely in this way.knottier species of orations were those
rhioh were written but novor delivered
n public. An instance of this is tho
amous speech of Demosthenes against»Iidius, and in view of this fact, it is
imusiug to read in it the complacenttcconnt ho gives of tho nttompts which
lave bein made to bribe him to bo
lilent, and of his contemptuous rejec-,ion of nil others. Of the fifteen extant
irations of Antiphon, twelve wero never
lelivered ; and of Gieoro's six speechesigaiust Yerres, only ono was uttered,
jcoause Verres prudently wont into
voluntary exile.
Pericles is said to have been tho fir t

vho wrote his speeches beforehand and
îommitted them to memory, but if this
ie so, his example was soon widely fol-
owed ; because not long after, wo hear
if Demosthenes delivering a sot speechit tho court of Philip, and forgettingvhat ho bad written, was forced to
itop. Akin to this is the case of Cicero,
vhoso splendid oration for Milo is tho
lelight of all scholars, but its delivery
¿vos n grnnd failure. Ho was embar¬
rassed by tho presence of the yellingpopulace and tho nrmcd guardt nt thatCelebrated trial, and forgetting his
ipeech lost his cause.
Tho juries of tho ancients were

itrango bodies, often forming, in fact,popular assemblies, numbering hun-
Ireds, and sometimes even thousands.
\ny notable cause among the Athenians
svas tried by au assembly of tho peoplewho crowded together and in personjudged tho case. At other timoB theylelegoted certain deputies to hear tho
vrguuicnt and give judgment. These
judges as they were called, or jurors,
is wo would say, wero in Buch num¬
bera as to form a kind of popularissembly. Every year, a bodyof six thousand citizens was set asido
;o hear causes, aud from this body tho
iurors were chosen, five huudred at a
imo, sometimes soveral juries sit'iugtogether. Tho votes of the jury were
aken by each mau casting a hean or
lobL'c >nto an urn passed around for the
nirpose.
Among the Kornaus tho juries were

lot so large, except on special ocoasious.
The king, afterwards tho consul, and in
ater times tho praetor, presided at the
.rial, but seemed to have little influence
iu modifying tho dcoisiou, acting merely
is a presiding officer.
In Athens thero wero large nn^Ébars~>i professional jurors, who gained a

livelihood by sitting as judges and
lieariug causes, but in Komo no such
ilasses of persons existed. Ono of the
llncst comedies of Aristophanes, "Tho
Wasps," was founded on the abuse of
justice among the Greeks. In his time
tho jurors were well paid by the stale
for their servicee, and besides had a
Lrpod chance of receiving bribes from
the contending parties, as well as huviuptheir ears daily tickled by tho most
lavish flattery that tho silver-tongued(»rook Orator could bestow, so that the
oilico of " Dicast," as it was called,
wus coveted. lu Komo, although there
was bribery enough, few persons had the
opportunity of becoming judges, and, of
courec, fewer sought the opportunity.

Our National Vice.
Tho averago American spits, it is

said, just as the average crow caws,and, although the peoplo aim so boast¬
fully at excelling in brain culture, lhere
Beeres to bo lacking, thus far, tho moral
and social cultivation necessary to
shake off this filthy habit, which is
scarcely short of a national vice. In no
other country, civilized or barbarous,would notices requesting men "not to
spit, out of respect for the ladies," be
called for, and to our shanie bo it said,in no country would this modest, rea¬
sonable request bo so persistently dis¬
regarded. Nor is the nauseating prac¬tice confined to common youths assert¬
ing manly freedom, but men bid enoughto have to pay for spoiled dresses are
guilty of nil equal disregard for others'
rights and feelings. Every woman who
uses to any extent public conveyances
can recall having her clothing soiled-
aud every mau of decent habits who
has been sickened by the expectora»tion ho hus been unable to escapo. Thc
right of man to spit in public convoy-
anco or building, at the expense of
others' clothing, feelings, and comfort,is no greater than his right to perform
any other dirty trick.

Tun NEW PANACEA.-Modern science
having demonstrated tiiftt alcohol is
"neither food nor physio," but, on tho
contrary, a speoies of poison, the intro¬
duction of a potent tonic which is en¬
tirely free from it is certainly a subjectfor congratulation. Dr. Walker's Vino-
par Hitters is a medicine which may bo
fairly chameter i zed as au unobjection¬able spécifie for many distressing and
dangerous diseases.
Temperance organizations, heretoforein favor of permitting the salo ol* alco¬hol for medical purposes, aro of opinionthat Vinegar Bitters possesses all thcefficacy as au invigorant that has everbeen even claimed for spirituous .stimu¬lants, and eui this account, as well us

because of the singular success whichhas attended its uso in dyspepsia, liver
complaint, disorders of tho bowels, ner¬
vous disensos, general debility, (jud allmaladie-, growing out Of intempt.ranee,they warmly recommend it as a restora¬tive and alterative of surpassing excel¬lence.
Wu copy the following from tn ox-shango, which ic ini|iortHnt, if lino: Chronicliamma of long HiMitling, atan tlyfoutery,und «ll similar complaint H common at tiii-t nnii-?lon of fm yoar. can ho cured by tho ino (in-Lcmally) of Johnson's Anodyne Linimint wckno'v whoi«nf \*a a/Urm.
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MOODY& SANKEY.
Wltucs IO xl rn lt'». '£? .lu-t s lied I on
tullis -er nus hy Vi inly. .1 h Hal mil
others, w ll h I'ligrMV^Ig ol (lill Hillel! I ni
lou v.rc< 11 . burch now hdny iniiid .?ow n.
fri e V fr n o 11 for JV cenl> o-.'i lo-lue nt,
poit paid niKW YtMtlt l»>lt.v WU-
iVKSiN. puh'isi.ed <-\e. y morning All HIM
new only 9<I a y«ur l'y it one nioiitli
for :t5 com», postai e j-itl t.

.lilli M I>OIJ(;A lil,,2 .- prttce «Irret. N't w Yolk.

BURK MILLS Füll COKN, PLOÜR & FEED.
^: -Í:K¿^;-Í

i»7.r.ri imulfpmr'r.
ci i.il.l. -.ii latrnli fur

.eriiMilna A bnlflni* vt-ffrtn-ll,|Miin.rmln«rj|.,l.ylmii.|,
, wlisl, limm, i'T m.
»ir. s. mn imp fur

|g_J'i V^2" '-'J 'HtHf »««ai'«5. ruti A |.rtrrf.
KDWAll» H\HHIM>\, Kew Unveil, 'omi.

10DOLLARSPERDAY||EHM1Aiir.rtx J.ihii- ni, Clark ti Co., Hutton, Mu-.i New Vt ii.
Citri >'lllt!/BJKh, r# i rb<cs?», ll'.I er Bl #«'1'», M'S

Wi

NT'SV '- ttñSs -M f&ftätä
CARCLIMC ?>--?

qBMAlj»BE»«!lj|

nrii'IllK 1)11 will ho foti ml un llivnluulilo I ilttnicm
Wo know of no proprietary medicino ur article now
M of tlio nenplo io a creator HBj'iin Ihn t li IM. Yoi-

ff. V. ïililr),, wlr.Ht.
3V^VJElC3rIjIlXrC3r OIIJ
Inhltnhcd ISM tairuc niste, fl.iti; medium «!/..., ¡V.
o, «5 (unta. Bfaiiuliiclurcd :i> r.ockport, New York.

.IOU fW ItOUI-K. MTielnrT,

BUNDS "^W^ VARNISH
TRY ELAINE LAMP OIL.

Safo, Brilliant, and C lieap,

ELASTIC
T_R US S

Thin How TriiHH lt: worn
«lill lUTll-ll Muli.ri
nicht timi ilny. Admit?
Itself to every million
nf th" holly. "1 :il ll Ok'
Kunnin* under the
hnrdeHt exercise or se-
ere.il .?train until oct*

liinueutiy eureil. Sohl
cheap hy Ihn

Elastic Truss Co.,
Usn Oronilwuy, rtcw VorU Clly

ul liv mull. ( "¡ill or neild for elrcomr und i>"mr.

¿ANS & BODIiEY,
John «V: Water Sis., Cincinnati.

Manufacturers nf

purni!
KnrSiin Milln,
etc. M ud f..r

ir'.| Mills.C..11..ii Olio
?tr liltedrated eaiuh.-.'n.

near Mills

JOHN I?. IDAXJIC, Atft; NaHhvillo.
J. s. Winslow it Co.. ¡ShiplimkiTs, Cortland. Me., pay:-'. We honestly t li i o lu your Sou

Koa in sup. rh r to all lither
Hakint; I'uwiluiH."
NVesl.^lnne <t Co. (Irucers.

KlirlllKllehl. Mass.. :.:iv:-.' Ms»
Kmiin I'liinliini'H ult (lo. i| na I
ll.s deni red in a Hist ellissKnkiiiK Powder." Try it.

.. it isjio-i thc ltiiliK for dy»
peptic* and wen ' persons, and
heller still lo1- th.' rlruut! ind
well." Jinny vnlllfthteeiioklusi
recipes sent free, send l'«>r cir¬
cular totleo. Pi li.-i ii I/. «V Co..
iT'i imane Hi reel. New York.

SMITH ORGAN CO,
J'^OSTON, MASS,

These Standard Instruments
Sold by Music Mers Everywhere.
Agents Wanted In Every Town.

Sold throughout thc United Staten on the
kiySTAI.LniKKT PLAN I

That ia. on a nystein nf Monthly Pnymoiita.
Purchasers should ask tor IheKM ITU A M ICI. IO* NOKIIAN. t.'alalOKtU'H ami full p . ri icu 1m H lin iippll-

lt eitel » 11 \'lot,-e. i vfin tlve«. Tïicyiulïithe ??'?oe m the luiwei i and weaken t.lo-.r Hun
Tnrronl's I'lffiTVcscoit Seilzsr A prticiiiIH used hy rational people hs u means ol lelievluunil ilerioiKineiils o the »loiiiacli. ¡iver and niles

I ines, Iioouilst' lt ri movesohsl rue! u n s willum! pall!anti lin).mia vi.or lil the organs wulch lt pm diesund i ceñíales
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STOOKS
< -?!. ; K veh a ie.;e li.infill
n of live per cent.

de ill in ¡il Ho- Nev
.iud sold liy tia on

PRIVILEGES
negotiated -i ion' to two p .r cent .i ma rf el on
?o -lulu r.i ol t'.e New Vnrk Kxchau'<u ur lo-ponn).lile parlies. La rue sum i lins.' Iiccti realize U,e
pail 80days. Pu! or eal! c ists on ino sha'ia

i 1

Kl radii lei ?-.aeh. control '.'HU shao;« of sleekfor :(>i du* a without further ri sic. while tunny thoosand d'dlars nrolll muy heKCce !. Adv" eaud luformation furnlsheii. I'aiiiphlci. cnnit-.iiiiuu vu"naide fct «listieal liifuriiiaiiiin nuil H owl UR howWall aired op rat.oas are i. nett .1 "nt

FREE
to ¡my i'd'lre'.s. Hiders .solicited hy niall or Win¬and prompt ve*, eui., i nv in \ililresi

TUMJiKIDC; IO Ä0 CJt ).,Hanker. lind i,inkers.No. J Wall street New York.

IÏÏTWHITTIER,N\ C17 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Lo.,
fl** l'-rn i.oNown ssninin lu tho treatment of rill Vent"rmi Pinea*«.!-Sp rnialorrhcsi Sexual Debility niul Imi o.leney-than nny nillir Phyalci.iti lu SI. Lunn.. Pr. W.'do»i.ilili-liiin nt li charlen.I l.y tie' Hui.' i.f MKs.mil. * ..fotiuilisl nu.| II.-IH bees CHlnlilltltitJ io KRUII rcllablo r. lt. r. Heins a ura-lu it--eil cnllvni unit an H..: ila1 txiitrlciruccc-.-ili.il Vin lill i-.-ol .ld. i tic I.flin liait n i; effectual la al! Ile canie L»lii« treated Ly mall er cxprc«1 ..... .uni-,maller nhl, palled, call ur write. Prom Itic (treal ie nober nf applications h<l O eiinMcd t.. keep lu. tlow. 30 pti^es, giving fall r.yup|inu«, fortwiiHUui|>j.MARRIAGE GUIDE,:fn pago, n popular tn< k which nhoiild Iw read by every,body.' Nn married pair, er | i-r.-.'in i-..ri|. ii-.olaOne mar.li.-iR', can nitor.1 t» du » ithout lt. 't contain i Hu) cream ulmedical literature nu thin luhject, thc rcuttll ...I Hr. M .MInn« experience ; alfo tho 1« it thmnjhti li-m lain vrmliiIii europe bud Atáctica. íkui r. ilc.l, poit-pa|.| Un Wien.

re «if,-, eertnin
"i vir.il mo.lt.

nf a I. m; nm:
pi n- s. ,i reno
Un p.illentj

I G
ATTK.VTIOW, OW M ß f c s Ol.' IlOltSIOS.

nr<s .Mal.'-r fur
Ytt^n _i-again iii" /-,sr '«ULI. I ll l'A li,'i^fc2c>-.3iív*Vv Vil . hey »tc «an .I.r. il ..,,.",-,.
V « k I ii "'. ""' ' ' el; ou lan e or

it? V«¿3-T-r<»x "'/'" ' "' :,l'""'v ,"r'!:-,:"1-"noiiey efiiiuic
li. lilli,- aie
no i.'uiî for sain;i|c
... I'IMI e.., riolo
... lii..;)ian..n, >-ïlcl*.

Or, 3. Wutom-'s California Vf«
«'gar Hitters nv -, purely VógeixlMpreparation, niridc- chiefly from tho .-.a
!.>. !Kirby found on t]io ¡owe« rangt iil IL- Siena Nevada mountains of Cu/ñíonia, tho medicina properties ot -:

aro óx11 acted thoroiroin without tho >.
<»' Mcohol. Tl« «pu siion !- ab '.

i.uh asked, "Whul :> tlic cause of .1"'
unparalleled mécese «.»I Vi vgaAK l'<v.
riiusf" Oil! ¡inswc is, thai tl 105 rou** ..

lim cause o? ilisi-iise indi tho ?oiitietM «.

l'<<- ri.- bis '.'< :I¡IM ''.111 v II» thc I
'**«>* 1 pllriUC! .tl"1 .( ufo go ing pi ¡th fj:-perfect ír»«'u<ov:.u.o) md Inyijioin ??

ot the -v -uin. \. i-' M-IOI ob i -,
Instori ?. Uio world tao « 'injihciw
IM'llll'nlUnh.'li .1 ;s«';-.-lli,i.' Tn. "citiaihu
iiiialitii's of v i\!-..¿\n HITII-.UM m oculiuu 1«
¡«iek Of ovvry .tiseasu Mian i.; nen t«> Tl-.-
.111 a gentle l'iirpîtive i- wella a r..
t«-li«*\ :tiL" Conireslion .11 liilluniinaiii
i hu t,i m a».' .;..1;r..i Oryinia, VJ * : is
Diseuwi;
Thc pinpoi nt'-, ol l>i. VVAï.rvBift'a

1 N !.<; \ ii UriTKK.s aro A norien! ' »i-<pli>»rei uhirmitintivc, Nutrition;- Ij.-ixative, billroth
Sedative. Collator Irritant üuduritio, [Viler*
live, and Anti-l>»buUw-

It. fl. ItlclMUMA 1.1» tM cu.,
i »n.rri'isii* ¡mil i Sen. Aclu., Sim Francisco, Cniifotnev.
?uiil eur. <>f Washington and Charlton Site. N. V.

Sol«! I»y nil lIrtaçsiHt* muí Uculem.

NICHOLS, 8HEPARD & C0.8

"VIBRATOR" THRESHER.
Thc HIRILLIANT SUCCBSNof thlsOmln-
Savlntc, .iili"«-N.ivlniî TIIRKSIIRU, la
unprecedented lt» the annals of Farm Machinery,
(n a brief period lt has become widely koowa
mil FULLY ESTAni.ISUKD, as ttvi
"fcttAUINtiTIIIlKSIIINU MACUINES

GUA IN HUM-US IfJtWVHVS to submit
m lim wasteful anil imperfect work of other
Threshers, when posted on the roar lupcriorityof thin one, for saving KI am. saving tune, ano
deina fast, thorough anil economical work.
THKCSHHRMEN FIND IT highly advantageous to

nm a mitchina that bas no "KeaterR," "Pickers,"
or "Apron," that handles Damp Grain, Lons
Straw, Ilea.lilias. Flax, Timothy, Millett ami nflailrlwfinit'iilt pTaln ami seed", wilh F.NTIRB
ISASR ANS» KFFECrriVENESS. deana
to perfection; Bares Hie farm'/ biathresh bill
by extra saving of grain; tnaUe.i <ao "l.ltter-
il'Kn," requires LC33 TUAN ONC-IIALT tlio n.iiiAÎ
»ells, Itoxefi, Journals, anti Clears; easter nian-
iK^'l ; less repairs; one that grain raisers prefer
tn employ ami unit for, even at nd va neel
price«, while oilier machines aro "ont of juba."
voiir NIZOB moil« wit!» 0, B, IO mid 12

norm) " mounted" li'uwrrn, ullin n »pe-i-laliy of Separator* "ulouc," oxprcrialyfor N'l'EAIU IfOlVKU, and to m<itcb
oilier Horse Vower*,
ll intcrcnte.il in grain raining, or threshing, write

for Illustrated Circulars I sent free) with full
particulars of air.es, Btylc«, prices, terms, oto.

NICHOLS, 81IISPAKU Ac CO.,
liattU Creek, Afichi^ar.

ateasis

For nil iUa..H"i!» af Hw Liver, Stomach mill SpleenAs u iciiic.lv in Malm.mis Fevers, bowel finnjiliiliiUí. I>yspep.slii. Mcn'iil llcprcsshiu. lu-st'c-i-
niV's. Jnninllee. Nun .-a. s"n-k lli'inhielie, Colic,1 UllsUlMlUOII l.l.'l I*.l11. ll-lli'.-s

I V H AS NO K1UA T..
it eniiiiiiiiM ii.ai in. meal nleiiu ins. III-VIT II teilin tin1 "HUM. hanny proportion ia nnv oilinr prepa-rallan; \ i-/ : ii KIMIIIII <"I>I hurt'c II wmnl rfu! Tonio,

an i'iinxieplhmiihln Allernllve mid crinia eur-recllve iii' nil iiiipuritin ol lin- IIIMIV. Such HIUIIIII
HlieeiK" liiiiait,»,nii^| ir. ns«. Mint ll In now ia«nl
...I UM th.- liront UitfiilUiiií Sii'i-HH*.

ncsTi rvroTVTAI »s.
.. I liuvi1 iievi'r seen or Irh'd Mich H himple, vi))-t-i i-ion . ai isl'.!.-.ory ¡eiil ¡i >.ii-.nni remotly inmyIII.." // /ininti: Ht. Innis.M.i
IIIIN A i.i-x. ll STHI'IIUNS. 'I nernsloiiallv IIHP,winni inv camll'lan r<i|iliri>s II. Ur -liiiinon-.- |,iv-

iT lli«>in'iitor, with roí-I I lb-el "-//on Ali\r. ll.fUrjthr.DX.(inv nf AMKIMA, Vanr Heijnbili-r lin« lirnnIn IHI' In lay f.mill lor som.. lim., ami nm per-mindid II is a vain:.I.I.I.mimi i<> On- IKCIIU-UI
seinnee."- lion J. (li" sin,, itt- Ala

.. I Ituve u-o'il lin- Urra alor in lay raia I ly lor
lim past seventee « v. in s I etui minty recaní.
m.>.'d ll la i !-.<> world us ihn luv I iin-dlcliii' I Imvn
ever »seil fa . Hint rtmm nf IIIM-USI-S ii |.ur|inrlM tn
en rc."- M. y Tliipjien.PlIVHIIIKKTOK I'lTV 1I*SK. "Slolll'IIIIS' l.tv-l4KeeiCnl r hu- i»raved u KIHMIIIIHI éltlcitcbiiis mi-di-rim- " V. A. XuHhit
UmntnlHT -" Wu linvu I ne" impinliiti .1 willi Ur.HI inmons1 I.Iver Mc'lclnu -or mon. limn twentyytMis.aml know it lu he 'I aln-ni 1,'ver l«i»g»'liilnroir-r-'il loth., nie.Iii- "-31, I!. I.¡inn ami ¡I. I,.

I.mm IteUnlonlntiii*. Ha.
.. I whs eiirrd hy Mluiiaous' I.'v.-r lleiflilalor. nF>L'T linville . nil TI d ....v.-rnl vi-ar nilli Chills andiVvcr."- /.. **. Amii non.
'I'll v Ci.KimY "My w li< and ::clf luive iiHi'd thclle^ulalnr lor yours, ntnl ii'stlfy io its great vlr<tm's.."/.'« r J. i; r</iin- ivrry, nu.
la« Ol KM I V lll'll- KM ? N I' " I llllVC glVI'll Jlllirniedlclue h thorough trial, lind In no east' hus lti'iiiii-1 to i- ve full snllsfiietloit."-Ellen JUeuehum,Olin liiluiticheo. Kin.

BOOK AfiENTS I'rtiplc'M I O in mo II
Sniin-. Untlt-ol Advlier ** 11 ls Ihe clienpealhoi)-; ever puhlMied; KHTi pages v.-r ita» llliistrat'aas Si.riii. Thin aimil. I.ny ll m Migbt wini
rim ld nm ii.- luiluenii to ptircbnae lin* hlgb-iirleeilimiiks treating af Damn-tie Medicine. I'IIIIM'inlier hooks «obi i liri.inxli m .--ns this war i. is tlmr-ouuhlv adverlls.il lliroiighoiii >or;li Ameiiea.Tbl« fuel, topether willi di.- Inrjje l/.e. e'er a in np-lu* trance, und ai.ay new feat ines of the hook,
..nilsen ti in sett m ire rapidly Iban ¡ui> work ever|il|i||lshed In Ibis cnn ut ry. 'I'la se or my injenlHwbn have bril ex|inrleiiec lu selliim hanks; sayIbal lu ti<l tin lr prevlnns rnnvasflnit they never
niel with SIIC'I ,sucre sn-aiade sn lnri;e wia;es. UH
sn ce coiniaeacinvi llieshliinfliiy work. For IITHIH
and territory, atni rt ss (I .clnsiin; 'wo postage
st .ii p, lind Mal lng expi i leiical U V. Cl KULK,M. h Wnrbl's Displ'iiMiry Cullala. N V.
/Ve/c-Mnrkuiivelopn "For Pnbh.slilUK Den'i."

WIIK.V wrltlliK to advrrtlser. please an utlan
in-, minie ni iles lintier. ..a. <n S ."V. tl.

Establishvd JHKS,

TltàDR M.M-.K, PATEmnD.
The I-;-.; aa-1 clieapéjii! p:i:,u In i'mWorld f.ii- feen, 'i'iu ... iVoiul. I or ia!ola- M-aim e\. r i.. .'? V'A\Vi r,¡": \| j.f!tv' 'Vf <*0.. > rnilfj'l-pr;, t,,¡| .

A ; , ;;>i; ii ">OA. U IC'JLO'N ,-. ¡'un :i ».-..;.¡ ;,;..;,."nco flint oar immirnnil II'MIU inarV nm ;.:i o.t» li mutirvnrv piiCku^u, Weml for » tUf ii'iiri


